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RAYBURN FLAYSI 
L A W  VIOLATORS
Kvanicrli«l Srurva B«M>(lrKKrr and Ilia 

i'alrun. Sub SiatrrH and Crim
inal Altornryii

MKMOKIAI. DAY liOHiUAM HKI.II

I'iral ( hriittian Ckurrh I’ai'licd I'ur 
Lariit Hr Id l>ndrr AuH|drrh « f  

Amrriran l-rKiun

A packtti huune Sunduy aftrrnmni 
heard Jamrr I.. Rayburn flay the 
hiiutleinrer, "the Kreate>t menace to 
the nafety o f our nation.”  attack the 
lawyer whose practice it i* to obtain 
fremium fur violators of tin' lii|uur 
law, and describe the ” sob sisters” 
who meet the criminals at the prison 
Kates and start wurkiiiK for a paplon, 
in the Kteat evanKelist's aildresa which 
fratureti the Memorial Day proKram 
under the auspices o f the Oscar Mc
Donald Post. American l-rKion, at the 
First Christian church.

In one of the most forceful address
es ever hear<l in Sweetwater on a 
Memorial Day proirram, Rayburn 
urge*! livinK deeds rather than flow
ers and euloifies for the war dea<l.

“ Flowers wither and fade, and eu- 
loKies att> forKotten.”  the speaker 
said. ” ft is rather by livinK flee<ls 
that we may carry on for the princi
ples and ideals for which they died.”

A t the bcKinninK o f his atklress, 
Kayhum stresseil the blessinK o f bcinK 
on American, the privileKe o f bcinK 
bom in so Kfoat a country aisl tie- 
clare<l that he “ would rather be an 
American than snythinK else in the 
world.”  Rayburn briefly outline*! the 
ipreatnes.. o f the nation and of the 
state of Texas; the opportunity that 
awaits all persons born in America; 
|he chances of risinK to fame ami 
Kreatiicsii under the Stars and Stripes 
“ rcKarill.'ss of who your Kra'nifather 
was.”

The principle of Americani.sm on 
which so Kreat a nation was 'numlni 
has led the Uniteil States to victory in 
all wars, he sai<l, has been the secret 
of the greatness of the nation, and has 
been the ideal for which men, since 
the first great war for free<lom, have 
suffered and bled and died for. It was 
for fremlom, and for the continued 
happiness and honor o f being an 
AnMrican bom that the asoa “wbaoa 
BMasory we are honoring today, and 
who lie buried beneath French soil 
and in cemeteries in our own country, 
fought, and died.”
’ li ie ir  deaths will have been in vain, 

Kaybum declare*!, i f  this nation con
tinues trampHnK underfoot, the con
stitution and amemlmcnls and laws 
upon which it was founded.

With applause and cheers puncuat- 
ing his forceful address in which he 
hurle*l home tr.ith after truth, the 
speaker began an attack on the law 
violators, ami especially the bontlrg- 
gers, whom he declare*! were the 
greatc.st ilcstruction force with which 
the nation has to contend. The ea.'*** 
with which justice is tlefenleil by the 
criminal was pointe*! out.

"The man who spits or tramples 
upon that flag," Rayburn declurr*!, 
panting at the Stars and Strijies car- 
rie*i by a member of the I.«Kion an 
color bearer, “ will get into trouble.”

"Yet, that is done every day by the 
law eiolaturs, and by those who make

I'recetling hU aildress, the coiigre- 
g.ition sung two scIcvtiunH an I a niel- 
isly of patriotic song was played by 
Vawter, Reaves ami II tu.se of tlie 
Vnwter party, on the giant cathmiral 
chimes. I'rayers were offeretl by Rev. 
J. T. .McKissick, while Rev. J. R. Hen
son read the scripture. Ibiy .stcudday, 
etiiiiinamh-r of the Uscar McDonahl 
I’i'-t, intnidui'Ctl Rev. |{jiyhurn.

Kx-.service men, hemleil by color 
lien:'«rs with the Unitetl State, aiiil 
American l.egion flag-, and a color 
guard, all in uniform, marciie<l into 
the ehurcli in a iMsIy. \  nu'iiln'r of 
Coiifetierute veterans ami a hotly from 
tlio local chapter of the D.iugiitera of 
ti e ('tiiifedrracy, also occupieil the re- 
ter'e*l section of seats.

SHRINERS INVADE 
CITY OF ANGELES
World Movie Capilol IMcoaies lllaic 

of t'*>lor .\a Numeruus Special 
Trains llring ( row da

Hoys Hand To Play Here June 13

LRKAT FKIMiKAM i'LANNKD

llullywiHNi llaas .Sprctarular Knler- 
lainment Fralurtm With Motion 

1‘iclnre and Fagcnnl

Uy Unite*! Pre.es.
LOS ANtJKLf^, June I.— l/*is Ang* 

elcii, world movie capitol, became the 
inecca o f Shrine*lum to*lay, with rail 
and motor caravan.s hringinr thou" 
amU of nuldes to the bist annual con
clave of the lmpt‘rial Council Ancient 
•Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine.

For several days the ailvance cara
vans have been pouring into tlic city, 
by s|>cvial trains and in motor dr*i\es, 
after long transcontinental treks. Kv- 
ery ilelcgatiun of the invading mihles 
was greetc*! by a noisy welcoming 
party. Bands blare*! nn<t trumpets 
suumicd as the oncominK pilgrims 
were e.scorte*! to the mystic play- 
gruunil arrungeil for them by titcir 
Calif*irnia hosts.

California shriners for more than 
half a year ha*l b*>o.'>tc*l ami prepare*! 
fur the historic pilgrinutge to tlic 
wc.'tern coast ami it was estimute*! at 
lea.*t 200,000 nobles from every sec
tion of the country would have arrive*! 
before nightfall for the "greatest cele
bration in shrine history.”

AHheagh thu offleiat fostlvltlha 
were scheituled to begin tomorrow, 
lasting throughout the wt^-k, down
town ami suburban streets were ul- 
reaily alive with throngs o f visiting 
noblemen, <listinguishe*l from “ native 
sons”  by their feises or uniforms.

Huge welcome streamers were flung 
across nil leading streets, and the 
highways ami iMiulevards of Ism .Ang
eles and Hollywuoil were line*l with 
pillars, sup|M>rting “ mystic archways” 
for the invading hordes to pas.s umler 
in their triumphal possession of the 
cinema capitol.

Pretty movie stars fnim Hollywood 
joined the welcoming throngs and 
gave a*lilc*l color to the demorutra- 
tions accoriled the delegates. The fig
urative key of city ami state were re- 
lini|uishid for a week to the delega
tions o f noblemen.

S|«ectacular entert.dnmcnt features 
not triisl at previous shrine gather
ings have liecii urarnge<l by the Cali
fornia nobles. A motion picture elec
trical pageant on the night of June 4

Kght o f the nation’s laws, laughs at 11* 
the violations. The man who ,ells j extraonlln.iry to the wo* k s festival of
whiskey and the man who buys it is i
spitting on that flag,”  he shoute.l, and The entire movie colony from Holly- 
a thunderous aplau.se rocke.l the house, l woo.l will para.le cn masse an.l “ do 

“ The men whose memory we are “ '•■ir stuff" for the visitors, including 
honoring tmlay will have die,I in vain|«l«r». ‘‘ lectricians. cameramen
if we fail to carry on the principles l “ n«l the meg.aph«nc-wielder

KXPLOSIO.N KILLS

Sr\en Die In Mexico Mine—Oil 
pliMion (icls Ten

Ra

lly Uiiiti'd Press.
MKXKX) CITY, June 1.—Seven 

men w*Te killed an*l scores injure<l by 
fire and expltwion in the Kl Bonlo 
mine near Pactiua, Saturday, and res
cue Worker- were digging to*lay in 
liopes of bringing out pooaible sur- 
vk-ors.

1'eii Mexicans and one American 
were also killed late Saturday by an 
explosion in an oil well in the Cerro 
Viejo fielil. A .-.uJvuge crew was re 
porUsI uiiuble t*) reach llie victims be- 
caioe of the sprcuil of gas.

BUY MORE LAND 
FOR CITY PARK
Over M  .Acres PurcluM-d ISy City— 

Ad)«ins ( ily |.mke Park On Meal 
— Lnlargr Crvusda

VAWTER SCORES 
CHURCH DIVISION
Rvangeliat Dccrica Doctriaal JcaJoa- 

airs Mhirh Tend 1'u Haadkap 
Mork of Cbarcliea

MKRITNC. I.ARGKI.Y ATTRNDKD

I'irsl Christian ChurHi Packed at Ev
ery .Service Kunday— Inspiriag 

.Maoir is Feature

M ILL lll'II.D  KACR TKAt K

Koy.-̂  II.1II.I from Mu-ons Home at Fort M'**rth which wvll accumiiany a party of Ma.v 
a trip through VVi »l l'exa>. Aiionig them will be G uiiip UTlIiam.*, Graml Ma.-tcr; El. R 
lun*l, D*'put) (iiatid Master, aii<l others.

a.Hoiiic offU-iul- nil 
Hr)an of Mid-

MASONS TO VISIT • 
IN SWEKTWATER

I

LxpecI In Have Track < uaiplHed Fer 
leeien Picnic July S and 4— 

Plan Fair llaildings

(trand Master of Masnna In Texas and 
Other Masonic Officials To Make 

Trip In Meat Texas

I IW K  HOYS' H\ND AlJtNG

Young Frllovia From Masonic Home 
.\l Fort M’nrih .Accompanying 

Party— Here June I.Alh

More

for which they <lle*l. This nation is 
doopieil to ilcstruction when our laws 
mean so little, are laughed at, and 
when criminals ro often go free.”

The speaker saltl little but implied 
much when he said “ back in the oUi 
days in my state, horse stealing got 
so bad that a man couldn't k*'cp a 
team of homes or mules. Finally a 
few hangings were started, and when 
12 or 15 horse thieves were hangeil, 
the trouble stopped. They were i 
hangeil first and tried afterwards. 
They had the trial just before the fun
eral.”  s

Rayburn flayed the "idle rich,” 
which he declared was another meiiac*- 
to the nation. He attacked lawyer- 
anil "ao-called alienlirts,'’ and declared 
that "justice now amounts to just 
about who has the keenest mindetl 
lawyer, the ({uirkest witteil attorney."

Solemnly ami earnestly, lUyhum 
rlose*i hia addresi with a glorious tri
bute to the war heroes who dlcii In 
khaki, to the aurvivors of the great 
struggle who sat before him In a sec
tion of seats reserxeil for ex-servicc 
men and members of the Arrepcan 
Legion. And at all times, the great 
minister had the rapt attention of tlie 
hunilreilr of p*wple in the .iiiilicfce, 
and his address was interrupleil only 
by the numerous vedleys of apUuse 
that grcetcil the frankly stateil truth* 
he spoke atraignt from tie  shoulilor

than 150 gaily decorated flouts, illum
inated by huge portable generating 
plant.*, will make up the procession.

Kvery studio in film capitol will lie 
P'pro.senteil in the line of march, and 
a moving panorama of ilcM-rt storms, 
blizxards, rainfalls, and oilier s|>oc- 
tuclc.i and stunts will be staged sim- 
ultuiieously as the su|K*r-climax of the 
playfest. Hollywooil will be literiilly 
transporteil on v.'heels for the entcr- 
tainmenl on tlie visiting noblemen.

REVERSE FINE
( unviction Gulf Refining Co., On Rale 

Discrimination Rrvcrs<*d In I'.
S. Supreme Court

AV.ASHINGTON, June 1— The con
viction and Itdi.OOO fine against the 
Gulf R*-flning Co., under indictments 
charging ronressions and discrimina
tion of rales in shipping gu-oline from 
Uklithomu to Ku*t Port Arthur, Texas, 
in violation of the F.lkins .Act, were re 
verseil by the L'niteil States Supreme 
Court tmtay.

The government churgisl the com
pany shipiM'd "p'fincil naphth” at a 
rate which wa- 69 per cent the rate of 
gasoline, while the shipment *hould 
have been made un.ter the fuH safety 
rate under the regulations prescrilieil 
for gn«ollne.

On June .Ard, a rather notable party 
will leave Fort Worth for a trip into 
Northwest Texas, going as far mirth 
os Dalhart, and returning by the 
Santa Fc. They will -top at Sweet
water on Saturilay evening, June i:ith.

This party will consist of Guinn 
M’illiams, Grand Ma-tcr of Maiatoa in 
Texas; E l. R. Uryan of .Midland, l*ep- 
uty Graml Master; Judge M A. Child- 
cra, Graml Sanior Warden; W. C. iiat- 
flalit, ttfWMl J«nUr Wanicn; W. R. 
Pearson, f>ran*l Secretary; TAios. Flet 
cher, Supt. Ma-oiiic Orphan.- Hume 
and School; M’. J. lirown. Manager 
Home fur Age*l Mason.-!; M'ilbur 
Keith, F.xecutivr Seendary Masonic 
Serxice and Elucutiim Commllle*-; 
Klmer Renfro, MeinlM-r Hoard Ma-onic 
Orphans Homo anil School; niiii 27 
memlHT.s o f the Masonic Orphan- 
Rand under it* director, F. Ik Critc*.

The trip is one of .-exeral de- 
signeil to cover all of Texa-, and Is 
in accordunc** with the developing 
plans of the Ma-onic S*-rvice and F.d- 
uration Committee, ami i; under direc
tion o f M’ ilbur Keith, executi'o i-cr*-- 
tary; and it is the first time iliat .-<> 
many of the hi§he.-t ranking officers 
of this organization ha- ever xisitoil 
this part of Texas in a lioily.

The party will put on a program at 
Roscoe at about 4 p. ni., and will ar
rive at Sweetwater, it it ex|>ectid, in 
time for the band Isiys to put on a 
concert on the tiret- of Sweetwali r, 
about (t p. in.

.-At night at tlie Ma-iniic Hall, mein 
hi’ rs of the parly will put on a pro
gram for the lienefit of Ma-ons only; 
but all Ma-ons in .Sweolwater or in 
convenient ili.-tanc*-, an' ex|s-ctr'l to 
attend. VA'ith the m.-ter of the mem
bers Ilf the party, it is ea-ily to b*‘ a.s- 
sumed that one of the Is-st and most 
worthwhile programs ever w-itne-M-d 
in Toxa.-. for the benefit of Ma«oidc 
•scrx'ic*' and edurutioii, will lie put on.

R. (', Crime ha- In-on de.signatnl by 
the committee o ro-o|H-ratc with the 
loca! Imlge officers to lake cure of all 
local details; and in the nliscnce of M 
C. Manroc, worshipful ma.-ter of 
Swc-ctwalcr Imlg*-. attending the 
Shriners National cimcliive at Is>s An 
gcle.-i, J. M’. liutler, Senior AAanlen, 
and L S. Schooler, siniretary and Mr. 
Crane will hnik after local urrungr- 
nicnts.

The Ma.-amir Grand Iswlgc of Te\a- 
maintains nt Fort Worth, a home for 
the orphans of Mason- where the chil- 
■ Iren are reared umler the Is'-t gf in- 
flu»-nce- and art educated anil taught 
to be u-eful citizen!.. The plant of 
the Home Is now worth over $1,000,- 
000; anil thl- band consi-ts of Isiy* 
from that borne -the children of de 
cea.sed Mas*in- v ho are bidng ciluratril 
into ui.-ful citizens.

In addition, v iriuu-; organiz.itions of 
the onlor maintain a home for aged 
Masons, hospit,tU for crippled chil- 
drendren, a dorir.itoiy at Austin cost
ing over $'100,000 fur Hu- use of daugh
ters of Masons attending the State 
L'niversity, i tc. Ilcddcs Un- l;;**tern 
Star, the woman' nrgiiniziition of Un 
or*ler, bar rmently o|ien*~l it- home 
for hir aged memher-i, at .-Arlington, 
:it a cost of $1.Ml 000.

COMMLND PARlSiNS
* Ry Uidtc*i Pn-'s.
'  .AUSn.N, June 1.—4'oiigratula- 
*tii»i- nml upiinival of Goven-or 
' Miriam k'crgu-»m'-juirdon p dicy 
'  were given in a U'li<(.ram nscin d
* by the tiuvernor from officer- of
* t!ic Southwe-t*rii E-iitiai Di-Uict
* Sunday .-chuul and B. P. U.
* Congn-ss, now in annual see-ion
* at CoiiriK-.
* ” Wc do not condone ciiminal-
* of any kind, we believe that jus- 
’  tice must I*  sensoDed with nmr- 
'  cy and not t*'mp*-r^ with hate or
* anger hrciyu e **f ^onditi---- or
* color," the tclegruiu n'ad.

RIO GRANDE FAST 
RECEDING TODAY
Ilarder Kivor fk fVtwn tm 19 Foot 

Level TMlay As ( nmpari'd Milk 
29 Fret lassl Night

VICEPRESDENT  
MARSHALL D IE S
As-»rialr of M ilson Sarvives Hia 

( kief Ily Scant 15 Months— 
Death ( omca In Washington

SLUVF.D TM ti TFUMS AS V-P

AAas Nominated At Baltimnrr ( onven- 
tivn In 1912— Had Prcvioosly 

.Scrvi-d as Gavernor

Ry

RESIDKNTS MtlA K R At K

Alexicana AA hu Fled From Homes loi-t 
AAeek Arc Atuving In 1uday — 

laiwl.vnds FIimnIciI

Ry United Pre*.*.
I.ARFIX), J u n e T l i e  Rio Grande 

wa-* down to !'• feet her*' at noon to- 
il.'i> ..ml wi- f.i-t r*-c«'ding following 
a high mark* of ‘Jt> fe<'t at lO o'clock 
la.-t night.

The -tre'im i* ex|Mcteil to reach 
nornial . Uigc by ti>niorr*>w anil flmHl 
damage thrc.ilem I has licen averted.

Ite-ident of t ’'.- Mi xiean side of the 
Isirdcr who mov< d from their hume.- 
lii- i week, wen- iiioving hack tmlay.

Numeriiu- pumping plants in the ir
rigation ili'trict on tlie .American -iile. 
no.ir I siidii, w, ii- fliH>ik-il with high 
v̂ 'uti-r, a- WHS ul.-- -n-nc *if the low 
Ian 1-. No great da'iiage ha.- been re- 
nor*.’'tI.

CALL FOR HELP
.American A aiain*'er.'’  T '  

Preserve Order li. 
lowing I r*M>p

I t  Help 
ot-

Ry liniloil Pro. *.
W.ASHINGTON, Juiio 1.— .American 

Volunteer- huv' licen ralleil out to pre
serve orili-r in the Inti rnational ipiar- 
ter of .Slianghai in co inrction witb a 
threntcni'il geni tal strike and anti 
foreign riot in w liich t ine were killed, 
.Ainoric.in I'on-ul Goneriil hidw.iiii 
Cuninghum in Shiiiig'.ai ri p*irti-il to 
the .Stall' Department tmlay.

Mil- Mildred R.iwen of Post City i- 
gui -t of Mr.-. S. W. Rrowning for u 
few day*.

NO RANGERS YET
No Regiiest From Rrtiwnwiv*d Mhere 

Miih Attempted To Storm Jail 
l or Pauley's SUyera

-----------  » « r »
.M'xtTIN, June l.- Unlers a re- 

f|ue t i- made, no Rangers will be 
-I 'it to Rrownwi-iid during the trial of 
John Smith, alleged slayer of .sheriff 
Dick I'.I oil V of ('-.Irman rounty, acheil- 
uleo to -tart toiiay, the Adjutant Gen- 
er.d'* depaitmiiit announccsl.

I wal suthoritii proliuhly hax-e the 
'ituation well In iml as they have 
not s*ked for l{nnrer«. A«ii-tant Ad
jutant ■'ievn-riil Raiinliiir -aid.

United Pre-s.
M ASHINGTON, June I__$ar-

mrr A ire-prri*idrnl Thomas K. 
Atar-hsll died at his hdrl here 
at 9;.An u'rluck.

Mr. Marshall was believed c*a«- 
valescing from a nervous attack 
and a eoiu which had been h*>th- 
ering him i.i.v his arrival lost 
1 Ufsday.

lie died nitbuut naraiag from 
a waddtB beatt ottaHi avMhs aM- 
liag up in bed reading his KMe. 
Only his nnrse was present. 
Itralh came hel,..r Mrs. Afarshall, 
s Imv was in an adpuning nnsa.

A deni wa- rloiw<l Momlay whereby 
the City of Swietwatcr liccain*- the 
owner* of 5:!.27 acres of land adjoin
ing City latkc prtiperty on the west 
which will open up aikiitional terri
tory for park purposes an*l county 
fair ground*. The laml wa- b*iught 
from I). R. Aniier-oti and tlie consid
eration wa- approximatoiy 
acre.

Tlic primary ;>urpo-e for tlie pur
chase of additional park grtiund was 
to obtain more t*-rritory for picnic ami 
reerrntion purposes, and to enlarge 
tha park groumis for county foiro,

A- a result of the purclioae, Sweet
water now has park grounds of large 
area, ideally l*x'ate<l, and situate*! In 
beautiful -urroundiiig lianlering on 
the City latke, it was puiiiteil out. 'Pie 
city now owns approximately K5 acre 
of laml atsiut the City laike, in mhli 
tion to the 30-acre lake, making a to
tal of IIS acre.'! of land and water. On 
the south -iilc of the lake, the tourist 
|iark i- lorated, while the City Park 
on the aouth aide has boen greatly itn- 
provod and beautified with graaa, 
tieew, f ewevi  umi tahlha ami sot  a.

On the ure«t aide of the lake, oeitva* 
the briilge, there i.< more rrnuml, 

 ̂beautifie*! with tree* and era- hv nh 
I tur*'. This land i» a |tart of the City 
I Park and is posted against ciimpers.

to
.f the miiMli' w • t.

Hii Isiily 'vill lie trunsportiHl tiy 
Marion, lt!thaii;i fur hurml in the cem
etery when' his f,ithcr and mother lie.

c*iuld he summoneii.
Tlie former vice pre«i'lent came here' The land Imught Monday adjoin* the 
re-t nfb'r a iCiig-thy -(M'aking tour {latter ground* on the w-e*t.

Tlie fir*t work to he done on tiie 
new Bildition, will Is- the »urx*-vi'ig 
aii'l laying off if a race track, city of-' 
ficial- -rii.l. The track will lie laid o ff 
and it is hope*l will be constnicted in 
Ume for the American Is-gion celebra
tion on July ;i and 4. riirn* will hr 
room on the m-w groun*ls for addi
tional rounty fair and picnic building*, 
platriimi'. auditonums, exhibit Ismth* 
ati'l I \‘libit |N'ii*.

Thnma Uilrv Marshall wa* a Hooa- 
ii-r. He wa- h’irn at North Manches
ter, liicbat.a. Al ircli 4, Hi* fir-l
piditic.il |Ni-t of major im|iortance wu- 
giivmior of Indfana, to which hr was 
clectnl ill l!*0>i and which hr Urid for 
four year- from I'.K);* to IPl.'k

Hr niiminatrd for \ico-pn'*i- 
■ Irnt nt the R dtimorr ('iinveiition in 
1!'12 1*11 the ticket with M'lioilrow Mil 
■on and n'limninatcil and rc-< lrcti-il in 
ItMi’i.

Following hi.* retirement to private 
life lli.l''2I hr wa- ap|Hiintrd by Pre>- 
.ilcnt Har ting vs a niemlH r of thr 
United Stale* Coal eommi-*ion. Hii 
honlle is. at Iiidiuna|ioli-, Indiana.

Mr. Marshall *urvivrl hi* rhief, 
VA’iKiilrow \Vd*on by just -hurt of 1.5 
minth-. He w-a.- 71 year* ohk

PLAN HII>I'IT-AI. S ALK

American la-gion ln«lituli*>n at Kcr- 
*dle Itrad.v lo r  Government 

Ry I'niGnl Prr- .
AU.STIN. June 1.— Plan- for the 

-all' of the .American Ic'gion Memo
rial Hospital Bt Kerville to the L’ niti-I 
.'-•nti giivenimi-nt are -oon to I*- 
roniplrled, S. R. Cowell, chairman of 
the iKiard of rnntrid, »ai ilupon his re- 

' turn to .Au-tin toilay "Pie value of 
the ho'pital i- placed at $1.70(1,000.

Yeaterday was a great day at the 
Fir*t Chriatian church. It was a day 
of inspiring music, uplifting sermons 
and woiidi'rful fellowship. Tha tUy 
began with a big Sunday ochool at 

! 9:30. At tbc close of Uie study period 
I it was found that the Greens were a 
1 trifle ahead iii the Red and Green 
coiite-t. The contest will clooe next 
Buriduy. It will also be Big Family 
• lay. Dr. Vawter announced Uiat he 
Would give a dollar to the baby in the 
largest family present n e x t  
Sunday. A picture will be 
taken of the entire school next Sunday 
and al.*o a pioture of the Men's class. 
Lvery <iepartment is urged to moke 
an extra effort ior a record breaking 
attendance.

Another ifreat crowd ossemUod at 
7:.‘i0 to hear tht ctnieait by the Vaw- 

I ter party. A number at request num- 
■ ben were remlereik Mrs. Vawter and 
Mr, House played "M'hiapering Hope”  

{on the (.Tiime* while Mrs. Vawtar 
I sang. Mrs. Vawter and Mr. Konvas 
I sang “ In the Gaixlen” with ■ violin 
I obligato playevt by Mr. Hatchor. TKerr 

$.»0 per several instrumental num
ber* on all the instruments.

The sermon lost night was “ Why I 
Am a Christian Only.”  “ In Acts 
11:20 tha name Christian wna firol 
given to God'a people," said tha evang
elist. “ You often hear peopla say 
that the nama eras first given to make 
fun of God's people. I challenge any 
one to bring mo from the pngeo of 
hi-tory, -acred or profane a singie 
line to bark up that statenvent. It esn^ 
ihK hr challengeil, oinea God aays that 
is the first time the nama was usod.

“There i- one song we cannot 
anil t*'U the truth while we are sing
ing it.

“ Like a mighty army, moeus the 
church of God. Whoever imnixi at 
on e ^ y  <ieing like moot ChrMtnn 
regimeo$M using thoJp umvnenitieo on 
oarh iXher? Suppoae during tha Into 
war the English hod shot at the Amor- 
irans, Uic Americans hod shot at the 
French ami the French had shot at 
the Belgians. How long would it 
have taken us to have won the war?

"Rrothers we are treading, where 
the ^aint have I ixnI. That much is 
true.
"Me an- not divideil, all one bo*ly we. 
One in hop*- and ihtctrinc, one in 

charity."
I- that true? Nn! AH are jealous 

of each other. E ttlc petty jealousies 
are rife everywhere. We are not one 
in hope unle— it i* that the other fe l
low will fall down. We are not one 
in doctrine. There arc over two hun- 
dreii different ilennmlnations all teach
ing a different doctrine.

“ I tliink you will all agree with me 
that it would be a fine thing if  we 
cimlil all find the Lord’s way and walk 
together. .Not my way, nor your way, 
hut Hi.« way. M’hen the time come* 
that wc drop our banner with men's 
name ujum them and take Ilia name 
and no other, then will tho kingilom* 
of thi* world liocome the kingdoma of 
our Christ."

M’. D. M’at*on retunicil Sunday 
night from a vi*it of ^kvr*l week- 
wilh the family of hit brother nt 
Michita, Kan. Hi.- daughter, Mi-- 
Naomi, who accompanied him, re
mained for the lumn'i-r aii'l will -tiidy 
mu*ic at the Fi*her Conservator:, of 
Mu-ie at M'ichita

Morony III
Rev. J. A. Di-k'e’. who t* vir.iting in 

.-tweetwat*'r. ivccun'-oil the pulpit of the 
Fir-1 Raptint elui-ch Sunday evening, 
taking the place .f R'-v. 1,. G. Mo- 
nmey. who wa* 111.

KEEP SCHOOLS
Supreme Court Rules Private and 

I’arochial .'-*ho**ls ( anniit II*' 
Ah*dish(d h) Slates

.Sund.iy Sch*>*d Attendance
Methmli-t church. 297, coll*s;lion 

$52.1X; Fir-t C.iri-ti.xn church, 2x0, 
I collection $IH.2'i; Fir-t Rapti-t church, 

collection, $1H.;!5; I’r* byl* rian 
I church, 120, collection $U>-.’i0; laimur 
.Street Rupti-t cliurch, KS, colli'Ctiop 
$3.00.

Rv Uniti-i I’reA-.
M A.SHINGTON, June I -  A SUti 

-jinnot alMi|i*h private and parighiul | 
..-hi-4.*, the L'niti-il State- .Supreme' 
•lurt ruleil loitay. The high court i 
icM that the Oregon public -chool law 
ilid aw;i\ with uch .lehmils in rviiuir- 
1ng children bctw*mn the ages of h and 
IB to attend pulilic schools, and was 
unconstitutional.

Ju.-lici- Mi-Ucynolils teiol the di 
rision o/ the court which was unani- 
mou'

"Wc am of tlie opinion that thi.- 
law, thu- enforced, would destroy 
private -rh<oh In the .S(.x(e," the de- 
cii-ion *ald, "W e think the act inter 
ferea unlawfully with the right* of 
|>arrnts to regulate the eilueatinn of 
their chj^ilmn. The , rhild i- not a 
mere rrertun- of the dale."

I

i .

Mr.*. Dan Childrr- and chililren, 
a»v at Fort M'orth visiting her parent.- 
Mr. and Mr-. R. S. Raxter.

TO BEGIN D R IV E
Legion Enthiwmenl Fund Drive To 

Ih'gin Mednesday Morning—Maaa 
Meeting M'cdncnday Night

At a meeting of the commitloe for 
the la-gion Endowment Fund this 
morning it was dee.ided that the drive 
to rui**' Rweetwater'f quota, $dh0.00, 
of the $5.000,000.00 fund would be 
.-tagi-d M'i'iincailay morning.

AA'ciliioMiay evening from f>'30 t*i 
7;:M) thi-m will be a moaa mi^eting of 
citlr.i'ni *in the west slile of the court 
hou'i' -quare, where a band concert 
will lie renikred, : (leaking by promin
ent eitixen* and a general get-to-geth- 
er ilisrurdim of the coming trade trip.

WEEKS IS WORSE
.'Xecretary of AAar S(>ends Keallrss 

Niaht- Mas Oiieratigl nn l.aal 
Mtvk No( Vmprnvlng

RUY.s K ANTH

Rv United Pre-.*.
ROSTON, June 1.- The conilitinn of 

.Seerelary of Mar Week' who under
went an ofn'ration la-t Thursday, i.- 
not H- *atl«farlor> a- (imviously.

A bulletin ir:*ue<i thi- ineming by 
iiUcndiiig |ihy.*iciani' .«t!ited: "Secre
tary M'eek*’ condition not ao gn*iil. He 
•(lent a re-tlc'-. night. , His pulse was 
‘•0 and temperature normal.”

Iloh « amidM II Ituya Plaec Herr—Will 
.siimAi II Mllh Sheep and Uatllc

Eih Campliell prominent ahrepman 
and eommissinn man of Kan Angelo, 
ha* clnHPil a deal whereby he- pur- 
cha-e- four and a half sectiom o f land 
from T. H. Taylor ami leasea an ad*ll- 
linnal two and a half aections. Thi* 
land join* the Eike I'rammell raaer- 
vation on thr vouth. Mr. Campbell 
will .itock this place with sheep aiMl a 
few rattle, and ex|ierta to hare hia 
family move hy the first o f July to 
take possciidon.
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Freckles And His Friends o
B y  B lo R s e r

»  o.i lha truck! A PrUco llyor. 
Ottli, rr1 prouiplly went Into 
\t'. I, nl.!. V, WSJ bun Cb yos. 
■ ! r iht si’W

U.IENS

viiicisl Ih il the Sew To tameiit '■ j 
IhoriiU,-'ll;. '. ( . .*.ialde. j

Out of ,dl tli" iii.i H of «\tde:ice| 
rathi t'-d i:i the f irm of i-rijru.- » r d  
iliy'h, humli' •! I ive “ n.-d to ro'ifirn' < 
th* ■•'m.te.M;" .1 f I ’le N» w I’ehtai.'i'it 
ar.d II.it oMO n ,. 't r i!-d t!ii
rl:iliii> o'* the erit‘. , Mr. N .ti
do Vt r - u . '• '..t- i
bevi lid .1 li'.iitil lli.it III - \e.» Te .la
ment *.i. wti o il in a l'. ih »  .a.l.-et

't  \KUI \CE SEt R E l

Mr and tir
turn

I. I'raiik IsscarinKen
In Rule Sunday

Ke

l lv

.-■in
ff

for j
!

Alien> who ci»me to tmerica ” 
"Uuid o f opiKir.uiiity”  aimmlly 
nioer than $ WO tMH> oot) of \ r 
monry back wli.-nce they cam.-. i 
riat-i o f the lh-purUm*nt of I ’omn: 
estimate.

k!sttmates by the lirpartment 
1M 4 are that «IUO,OOU.(HN) wa.-; rt mit 
U l to lU ly : $MI,IMN>UOU tu Cemu-iny; 
mO.noa.lMW to I’Uaml; »;.*;> .UOO.Ouo to 
Kuoiia and J20.IMM>,(KW <̂ ach to (Irt^wn- 
and Ireland. These ■-•■iiiittanee. serve 
tu very iaatrrii.lly reiluci- the favor 
able inU-rti.vtioiial tra.lc balance of the 
L'niteil Mtates.

While the new imimjtrutiuii law, 
cattinir the number of aliens adniitteil 
vary materially i.-< ev|M<cte<l to roiluce 
the uinount of money .^nt to other 
lan.ls, the amount-v of nutsomi: money 
aro still very luiw<% and would imli- 
cate that a Rreat many of tite alieiv 
do not come to .America to make it 
thrir home aial t<> u<lot>t it- cu.-tom 
ami abmirb its iileals, but mend*- to 
accumulate wraith, which they leml 
back home to Iw hoanie-l fur them 
affuinst the day when thoy hope to rr 
tom to their natiue land ami live in 
easo their lattor years upon the n'»ney 
coined tat America.

known a til.' K.i. 
the Ciiiins'ei |> • . !•
::i ; , ur..i.. ai ■ tr 
lU'i. nr iiTii.-ranc" . 
lat'ali.

Vv

, t'o- l.»l 
ll.'l  ̂ ' 
'.ll''.' I I

■iiiiee ' 
< liliilU 

i-ar ■!•
i.|s inc or lr:i:i-- 

"S ., iiC'-*r‘ 111 - ' t i'i'**‘rn’
J. I'i .a i; the la t : ;at:u .. U..'
■*e.t k*|.--\. = ‘ o,_v i f  the \i -- t*e t i- 
r;it ' .I. ; r.- • f  i -100 A. I»., r- 

' i: e.. ■ . ii'o iit the I' lpyri re
. .- ;=. .1- I irly

tim e 'iairme..t. 
e f till l arlier ! •>•

lif tne.-.- ili- ->ViT.<- 
■rid raiiiiet l>o over

ve il 'i xiin n’ . '
1 70 A il. . ; 
were in tun. co|>'" 
l s l „

Th = iinjM * t< 
to Ihv i hri^tia 1 w 
••mphj ir.i'ti. Th 
)Mt‘ti ilun’bftMin«’« ' 
V.iM *ll* f . -vl
ha\s-n*t 4 l f ‘t to 

! s4*4>.ition A

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. IPrituc hail tlie 
ur; ;■ >f lli'dr live- Su'kia) when 

Eruiik R-.vi'.vi m»e«iti of Rule came 
..,1 ‘ ;■ .1 rl etn d their dauphtrr, Mir. 

Mddrcvl â  hi.- hrile. Tliey have been 
marrhsi -inre Eehruary *J1 ami have 
' ;il their ecn-t -<• well that imreid - 
1 r ivl iti'.e- never a'peA*-! the ro- 
mat'.'*-. They 'i.vd tel,I a few e f their 
ill; 1' fri. n.l at Rule a few day- lie 
i..r- Mi Mil itrd came home la<t 
T -.ia>, w'li-rr -he cln.-ed hrr -erimd 
nhis.l a. llail fdaoe.

11.> ro'.i)ili left U.-t nia'it «>n their 
: Oil n tn l!-.de. hut later they may k " 
til V-.-n -Ijifi to make their home, 
wh-re Mr. .-<we.iriiit»in hni con-ider- 
•I.; -re, ity.

S4y/ vjtOtTABL'S;
CAAOTTAUCTto-

tjufcss r

T A U R T ?  
,, AM M .tfE r

Avi.i? idH ,yAacioKr'' I
A lw r  VOO E'J«2. )
AEACDOPJACK. \
AM* ■nv BEAAIS r " '

TALUV.T* \

C •<*«x

Inh the

Second Week

A
“ H U B B A R D

S A L E ”

i;i Rl U, AT AIIII.ENE

liii'her erit I ' havi 
into -lienee, Mr 

< tt I, ai'd tialay t!h ) 
tatal on.
ia Mi'ii.r and M.“

(ivrta Ruth Aounc, teed Two 
ti.ir-hslf Avars, Dies

and

's.t *m a ar.i --tlicr n vrion - h.ive al n 
■eive«l to cviifiiiu Ihr- aceuracy of the
OM T-. t.iiiie!!*.

In ;ilt«- ef r. ' 
ici in and v f ' i i i  
llll 's t.l 1. \ n .1 
fact ‘ il,.!! ive- 
!i.ir*er.

■irif- of hitter cril 
tn d'-i-trej it, lli;- 

jioli.ler four l iti.m of 
l--f-re. Abiler c Re

te-it.i lull ' Aounu, two and one- 
>e,ir o|i| ilau*f.iti*r i»f Mi. ;*.nd Mr-. II 
t*. A'ouit,;, of Swi-’tw.iter, wa.- hurie i 
in an Abilene cen.etery Saturilay 
liiornii’ ir

1 he chil.l j- arvived by it- parent 
a brother ami -i-ter. An aunt. Mr* 
John Itonrvcr ami rr.iinirather, J. .A 
Klli>, re-ident- h< tv.

ServK* at the k iu v i- ide wen* in 
iharv— of I’ri nlr'it Itat-ell It.ixter of 
Abilene ChriAUn colleK*.

WIKRK til M .i. v.a/.;;:r
I ill II DINC I.INE

( Bs'rphra* Hardware Store at Kwseue 
Lose* .viwali .Arlmle* AArwt

tH K  INEALI.IK I.E  WORD

A In tlW tfiita/dny Rveninr I’o-t for
May : I * U  an witerr-tinv artn-h- bv
l^eilerleli E Afan tie AA’ater, in which;..,,: .
Ve asserts that the arrurary ,-if t>rt- j ;;«o
New Tiwtament ha- been roi.f .rme«l I .r .., _ •
h" dl-coverie- in Kicyirt ilurinK U »-1 .n r. 
Ia.'t few year*, until tn.t.i; the oo, ,i i 
rubirl of the nivher critic, .ire rvn

Sp*Tial ’o t ’-' ilei-'rtei,
. ROSt'Uli, Ju'ie I. rh,' t'o-tepio 
II ri-l--;: :j,rr t M e r e ,  wii- htokrii into 

1. ,’ ,’ iu“' ■-* ill - I irlv niora'ii"* 
iioo !u !vii|... 1 .‘i. .f m-i'-
.-.•,1 till- I, .|i, taken. No

Texas I lililiew t'umpany t om. 
plefintt High Line Loop

RflSrOE NEWS 
(lly  Special I nrre-pendeiil.)

M.eiday evenim: In the Hiph -chmd 
auditorium the final exerci.-*-- for the 
Seniors were prr ented in a very de- 
llvthtful way. *Pie via.- addre-- w.i- 
.lelivrretl by Prff. Ru|M-rt \. Richard- 
-on of Simmon- collr re. Tlie valeilic- 
luri.’in e f the cla.- , Mi-s Tleniirc Dun 
.;m 5nd the Salutatorian, .Mi-s Roxy 
llo-Vi-on, Tlie diploma.- were handed 
out by llcv. (I. \A’ . Park- to thirteen 
•'ll! and three Iwiy-. Seholar«hip- 
were awurihsl by Supt. M. I.. Raxe.

M ■. li.’iran (Tisslnlirht gave a very- 
pretty and iiiterettiinr prt>i;ram 
Wriine.-day idglit with her kiiiderj'ar- 
teii tots.

Mis... Heixer fireeente<l her mu-ic 
pupil- In rj-cityl Friday rvenina. Each 
pu.uil shuwctl carrfut attention had 
been riven by th».kaachcr.

Miss Kiiice|fa I* “1 hoiTM'
after haviiiir^ iieiK^Jkl past niiar 
months awnty U’arhiaif.'"^

W h Kh I ,M* t.\t I RS|UN>

ATE TM FAST
Sawth CarbKaiaa Took Black- 

D m flr t  For l•d ifrttinn , aaJ 

Says H «  CoaM Sooa Eat 

A aytk ia f.

TlalleBtliKi. 8. C.—Afr, f f. B. 
Tlnuknlieht. of this place, pivo tim 
following aerotmt of hhi use of 
Tkedford'a lilack-Oranitht.

**Just after 1 married I had Indl- 
ICeatlon. AA'orMiii: out, I fot in the 
bahit of earing fast, fnr which ! 
■oon raid tiy haring a tight, hlnaied 
roeHbg after mauls. Thl- msde mo 
aery uneotnforlable. | would fml 
atbpid atlB drowsy, didn’t f-'i l Tike 
araakrmr. I tra* udd It w'l* indl 
gestlnn. Bniite mie re.-otnrr-nd.-f 
RIsrk Draught ami I tixik it a'li-r 
meals. I soon ponld ^at BnyiHcs 
ony Uma.

" I  gae It for colds sad bliions- 
Begi and It will hnneir out ft c.d i 
bnd carry nwny tu.* Idle l-etler sml 
•Ittirkur th.in a rr Tlvrr niedieine I 
bare cakr found.'*

Uatlng luo fast, too mveh. or 
fknlty chewing of your food, oft n 
rnusea rtlscohifoft afler meals A 
liluch of iUack-f>raught, wuaheil 
down with a swallow of water, will 
■elp to bring prompt relief D.ont 
•d Aensntlona, cre/o..-,i|,*tia. h d 
breath and oth^ common arntplnnia 
of Indigi-tUon hare dlsaptM-nred
after Biartt l>c*ii*lu tus Imwa taken
♦>r aevorej dkyn. Nti-l«4

11' A»ii iu>-r, .»-'ie. Aevkrnd l.\ 
cut . Itjils sod fort Worth
I " I ' • i  ruilwiiv ill

ruH'.M-' .% «'r., of w •-i .'n.t »*'-~'jr-i,.o- 
I'o'io . I ..Il Worlii liev m.iiig

„.,v
•o, • rei ' .l tii|. t cl; r. Tt" 

, f, r ;<rriv,ti tietw.-ei-
••--.r.l.i-. u: ' .Su...!«- , .•

ix', ■ . A|'

The R iiIcKffo fliairtau'iua gave a 
UOTAAl, June I — The VAe-t T e x a V jjj,^  day- entertaiaoient last w-eek-

Rev. <i. AV. Piirkt was ciilleil |n 
lae tland KHdajr to conduct a funeral 
-ervice for an old time frieml.
Prof, and Mr-. Bare |tavc ifone to 

.South Tc\a.- to -|icnd a -hort vaca
tion.

Mr-. II ir|M*de o f *ruliu, is vi-itin„ 
friend- lii-re. ,

A  S t r e i i i i t h e n in jJ .  

I n v i j j o r n t i n j j  T o n i c  

f o r  W o m e n  ^ . C h i l d r e n

G rovers  
Tasteless  

Chill Tonic
Mr

I'lilitie- cumiuvny ha- two crew- of 
- ■: -n ill tl'i- territory now com- 

plet,:i.; a circuit lha! will alnio-t fKi-- 
iliv. ly pn-v-mt ii:t< rrufition- o f the 
; -'nc ;rvic,-, O'.e -ji-w i- workiii" 

^ u l of Roby 111", another out o f l.one- 
ctiinidrliiip the line, from Roby 

III K k..!a. Kiiiiy men are eiii’ iu'iil in 
woik u.*d i'- will 'll Is- cor'plet

i tvl.
A ll til" I 'lilllio . men in thl- part 

, e f t'lr toiii.lry are i.iten-ted in Ihi- 
j line, for it make, i conii.litc circuit 

ii'v. 1*1 .A'liliM-, a, ‘ t *u>ul I the lim 
" i hrt .k or oim'thir.if iro wrong l-’twi-* ii 
c j Ah.I"'" amt .An o'l, Slamforil, ll.vnliii.
»i I i! li. or Roby, (lower ran lo.tiititly 

i I- Iran-ni.lt.'ll over I'l" ntlier i ;i' o ' 
*!!>•• c rcuil min t." .town thi T. h I j 

fp . ' 1 Ahih' I'.iwer can id. o I- a l*v
' rur'il ill l■"o•rg■■l. from W irhil i f 
i ill , I 1 tluml uml Sweetwater, i [

I . II. VA'tmtrn and family returnml 
la.-t Kriilay fn>m an pxt>-nde<l vl-lt 
with reliit ve- and friend- in Snyder, 
Rotan, III rmleigh, Swm tw'ater and 
other |M.tet< in th'.sc .-rctlens. AA'hile 
on their visit they enjoyetl some 
'lili'inlhl fi hin" trip.-.— Slaton Shnton

^Marcel- at Mr-
and bOc.

IJmlley's Shop; S.'icj 
lUddt.lc

“ A'e Olden Time Oarden Party**
Friend- of the Uliitod Diiughter- of 

the t ’oiifeiU racy have rceeiveil invita
tion- to their Garden Party, which 
will lie given AA'txliie-day evening in 
relehratlon of Jeffer-cm Davis’ hlrth- 
day nnntver-ary on the lawn o f Mr. 
and Mr-. John R. Cox’* home. The 
feature of the evening will be an ad
dle m given by A—i.-t.xpt .Adjutant 
General, C. E. GiUiert, of Hou-tnn, 
who 1- a national officer in the Unit- 
< d Son*- of Uonfetlcrate A’eteran* and 
hope- to orranixe a Camp of Son- of 
Veteran* here. Mr. Gilbert is nl«e 
a piom-er new-(*nper man. having been 
owner o f the Gr«t nevv*paper in Sweet
water, which was in charge of hl- 
hrother-in-law, A. J. Wilson ami 
known a* “ The Nolan County News,” 
grttlah h« aold to R. A. Mosgrovo in 
IRKt. He wa- eilitor and foutnler of 
the Aliilem* Reporter, during that time ' 
nml Inter went to Ihillu.*, a- foumler 
o f the Times-lli-rald.

Mr-. M. Ilelchi r, pre-i'lent of the 
I.ihrnry t».>ar,I rvi|ue-t the pro-enee of 
every memlwr of the Isiard ul thi 
meeting Tuesday aftenimin at th 
court house.

M i l  ICE r o R  RIDS 
Nolhe is Iwrehy given that on tliej 

t^th liny o f June, P.i'J.S, at H o'clock p.' 
m., at the City Hull, in the City o f] 
Swe« Iwater, Texa.-, t ’le Conuitis*ioii of 
sul'l City will ncrive ami coimider j 
bkl- fioni any b 'nkitig ror|>oration, ns-1 
sociatlon or indivhtii.tl lianker ile-iriiig| 
tn act a< ik'|io-iior\ fur saiil City for! 
the ensuing two years. All bidder j 
shall slate the rate of iiitere.-t offervsl! 
upon daily Imla.ires, and w-hnt rate of | 
iiileie-t w ill he chargni snid City by ' 
i'Uch bidder u|H>n loans and overtlrnftx. | 
Such denosilory will be selecletl for a ' 
term of two year*, or until the selec
tion and )|u.ilirration o f a successor. 
Tlie right to reject any uml aM bid- Is 
rc.-erved by thu C-iinmlssion.

M ATTIE L. TR.AMMEI.I„ 
City Secretary. 

City o f Sweetwater, Texas. !RI-2ltc

and
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ARE I HE RARGAIV FE AT- 

FRI*'* OF THE SEA.SON,

m  HUBBARDS!

Phone Personals To The Reporter

...

_____ * iA Lovely Hoine
Mr*. E. B. Hull, Mr.-. J. I .  Ilemliy,i 

Mrs. McKt-e, Mr-. J. M. Moore, Mr | 
K Ix lstm;loy uml Mr-.. Jackson will 
♦>e lio-te-.se AVi dmAduy afternoon at 
- -ocial and hu-lhtss meeting of the 
Ma-y M irfha i-luss, in th.» li-i-ement 
auditorium of the .Mi-thmii. t church.
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To thei'itizens of Sireetivater:

Hegiiming Monday, Jnm- I. t'lr City will tiegin the 
i..oi|nigi. for '-•tier .Saniliiry cioutilioii- in Swi-itwati-r. 
1 In- r.ty h.i .tfiiHiinted J. AA . Sha'liii .. S.;nitary O ffiier and 
.. -irraliKe'l t>, o|e'rat - u I'nek fur Itii- (luipo. e of r'c;in-

. *■> *)».•.r''ty a-.I k.'i'i.....  it rlnn:;. lb ':. Ourk will h;
t for isi m-.I iw'-. yi-ar- f ir tl'i- lieiiefll of lh<- 

( -U iitixeii hip of i-it . and will Is- at y»ur .wivicc.

U 1 H ce arv lo .lR  
I :;ia -.v'lh, we hav<- «.i.'il 
>ws, w 111 th" d'd,.. ll"

,'--IM-'flvi- ll. tru 'l;

1*1 TU If’T NO I. All the 
li.rth of till- I. A- I* liy., aii'l i-.i

le the city Into dl tricts. To 
1 it li'lo four di'-tricts, u- fol- 
I ..'h till- truck will make carh

re. idence d i-triil 
I of 1 .ocu t SU-el

Ivii,-;
Juai-

Dl.S I lU t'l
nth ill ll.c 1.

NO. Z  All Hie 
f. r. Ry., nri'l \\v

rv-idi'Mce di.-lrict lying 
I i f  l.ocu I i'tri-1,-1 , JuiH

■ V
irt.-niMt 

..nth of Oil 
lU, 11.

I i. R
3 All till- 
Ry., ..lid I t I

"k-nre di .Irict lying 
-f I.aniar .-tmt. liiiii-

IdS T R R T  NO. 
'.th e f tin 1' i l 1’ 

I 1.1.

t All the residenir dislrict lying 
Ry.. uml v’c.-'t of iJimar -treet, Imn*

'I hi
'"-I.

e I- a 
; -i)| 111- . 
'■ t )' I .) 
diovi.

Ir-.irk will •i-d I-':in  "lieratioO* id th* n <ii ' lie’- 
O'ltii Tui -al'u, June 2, at alMive given. Slid will 
h *et-!c'i of rhe city *• ni|il'lly s- p», Alhle. ll 

ate in the ie-lde;,-p d i.fr iil. ill th ' afti-rniyaii i f 
tn-ly, ail') in eaih dntr-ct on l ie  date, -i* iiu*

1 otin- rit'*etivl|lj,
I. t.'iy f ' f '  r.-r. 
j; n,.,. ,| In ■ n-k or 

f l"n  ! : 1*1.it ll :

rei|00
.' ll I 
I-.V"

lisl to ro-oi»erut»' wit*- 
mid place ail l ia - ’- yo.t 
III a roovenleol phice nil 
r.i lly .14 f t- ihh

.1. II 1 \p** t. R;' iM']« rt 
t of

o f

initiir.'
law ahi-lior 

Or Ij' ancf o(

1
ISO. J. rORJ), }hnfor.

L ies  in its  Su rround ings
A'o Home Can Re Iteautifid 
Without a Well Kept l A i i v n

Even Ihe humbled home ran be made lovely by prelly 
gra-x, trre-., Ili wrrs. To keep Ihi-m limking Ihrir bimt.
>uii livid

lAiu n MoieerSy Lawn Rakes, 
Hose and other Implements from

CARTER
HARDWARE CO.

rilAl:

Miller's Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

M.AA 
1. .0 u'l

> AA l.l
il. ni.

1 VA M I  R

■ 1 w.> I ' s r -  I
ff ;.'rl ., k p in.

HIRII I’OAVniED M in o u  CAMS-.RIDE W ITH U.A

U  AVF'5 ARIFENK 
7 -1 .| i. rlfHk a. tn
0 ,*0 e’rhick a. m.
1 00 n'rloek p. m.
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Mnu lloury of llu- tviw)ip
rtiinniiinity ."urriMt'd m t Ihum iiijutit-i 
U^t Huniluy when hrr hu l̂uiinl arrl- 
iWivliiUy ilrov*- tlitir ovi-r Iht.
She hail kiiUvii out uf thu car to ii|h‘ ii 
a Kut>‘, wlirn Mr. Clark in mxiii* m.tti- 
arr «trpp*>l on thi> foot fff<l of the 
car iii.iteail of the brake. Tlie ear ahot 
forwuni ami ran over Mra. Cluik, 
breakInK her jaw bone ami liiflirtiiiK 
other InJurieM. latte re|)oll^ »tute<l 
that ahe wax recovrriiiK rapiilly. Siiy- 
tier Siirnal.

Die Hlai kherrie-i
Krv. J. A. Ilr.t.llmry broUKlil to the 

Re|Hirti*r office, a clu'ler of the lart; 
e.xt blacklM-rriex ihia writer hat ever 
aeeii. Flavor enualeil their aii|H'ur- 
aiire. Kev. Drailhury ha. I.’ai blarl. 
b«'rry btixliex In full proilm ti >n now.

V F i i i i r a E i i
SM E, TIRED FEET
Ah I what relief. Kn more lirc4 

fe d ; no m»tc burninn fret, vwi4lcn, 
bail MoellioK, twivty (••rt. No more 
tain in o>rn>, nl'ouict or lHiei.int. 
Fio maiur wImi .'i1« your Iwt or 
what nnrlir llic ttm X'Ht'vr trail 
wrtbont (riliet; fi la f, juit uw “Tu."

*lu** thaw* out all the potsoiHiUf 
.aatUtitais wUuh puff up tiar icet; 
“Tia" i» maKiul; “Tla is grand;#a*Î .** ŵ lll - i  » -

^ h a t  the World Is Doing
A « ____!...?> _____l a g  I w a

. ,A «  S een  b y  ’ 'o ; v t l r r  J .^ cK n n k s  M iR a i ln c

_____ t̂l MM.-
rantUtitais wUuh puff up tiar icet; 
“Tia" is flUKiul; “TU is grand; 
•'TU’' will tna your fuot ttoubkx 
so jrouH nrvrr liin^ or draw up your 
face in pain. ^our shoes wont 
teem tight and your (ert will never, 
never hurt or gel sure, twulku ur 
find.

Get a but at ary I'ruir or depart* 
men! store, ami get rclwi lor a few

ELECTRIC I 'CtLLAft 
BLOWER-'

_ _ m k u
tstssiirisVifriwa.’ 1  ,"///' , :■//

'COLD-AIR DUCT CRE.AMLKV 
c e l l a r  ‘ ELECTRIC BLOWER

Miml Mttaad el CeaUnc awl VnitUauae Firw C«Brr wttS Air Co«laU kr Comart wiiS W s«r 
•b4 Di««m tluuiicli «n Und̂ Ktound Dim.i

Teet 'T ja" free. Send thia e.itspoo.

I W ikwLaAwDW Ca. 
SN MaAls. a Ava.

Raw Tara Clit 
' Mall Ha an■t>l« ~TU.-

i

Cooling and Ventilating Farm 
Celiac

Nearly every f:irui has a aretl of cream
ery near tbr bouae||liat ran be un d to 
•dvsnt.sitr fnr eiHjTnR llw rellar. .A 
^m)i)r mrlhotl of,<|i>ina thia, tming watr-r 

|ki riiol the air, winch ■  drawn ibniugli 
V> nmJrfgnHiiiiJ pipe laUi the rellar, is 

,Htnam in the inuairatioa. In the up|irT 
‘llgiin freah air entem the well ai d b 
umJtil bv tb* wwU-r Itefnie enterinc the 
Kh-. and an electric Itlinrer siirka the air 
ibriWKli lb ' pi|v liiid into tb- a  Ibr. The 
huniidily of tb> air ia abn inmwM tl by 
paiwina over the w-tttT I f  this methial it 
■r.t (unuhle, a aimiUr cooling syalem 
•biwD m Uu* liiwn-r lieUil can Is* made 
Ob tsork in eoanretinn with the wraler 
iaak in the ereainery, if dtis is imA too 
liar away fnira tlio house. The duet. 
tbnHigh winch the rold sir is drawn, is 
run through the srater tank as imliralctl.

Intprrt Arrisi in d  Ground
An ocvasinn.sl ini)xetion of tb- ucrial 

and groiiml diiHibl )•- »  n Iikuhw ihily of 
tb ' owfii-r of tb- reis i> ing st t. but eaj*-- 
rially sft<-r lb- last i«miw Ims di-atipraivd 
from the gr-Miml M'inliT stfwms ini- 
fose a heavy stnin <« the M-rinl ard 
msj<ts, ami thew' shmild be gnm- ov«r 
ibiriHighly to xn- that tliey base not ba a 
(latuare-l. or tb* aemi aeiidr-nlally 
gnsiiiiled. I'ln re It also the d ineerjlh.4i 
solderul conmriHSi* liavi beoine eor- 
rtvlaal fliiriiig the trtmm of alternate 
snow, sun ami rain, and tb-sr should b- 
loukial to also.

a a s

f^Chrrokre Induna garr th< ir rhililrrn 
a mnroction tnailr (Min Isirs to 
sln-ngtb D Ib-ir m< n^wy. umh-r the im- 
pn-wion that as a bur will atirk to any
thing, a man linnl with burs wilt b« aUc 
tu hold all useful mfunuaUoa.

T w o  Hundred Inventions D aily
Tl''I«>rt* of lls- ixilent office hir 1!W4 

abuw tk.'it apphciliiSM wcr<- rixa-ived a| 
the mti' uf about .YIU a day and that miiud 
3U0 wi-rc grin’ -'d diily-, iurludiug d«-signg 
ami tnuli'iiiarks. Tbaae issued toluleil 
(iXOIQ, an im-reisc- of nearly BUDU over 
1!C3. ami tlie numb r of applications was 
101.134 Tin- offief r-duceit t|»- tiiiiiils-r 
of applies'ions aw ait ing olfieial action iiy 
nc.-iriy 12000 ami lowermi tb- avi twge 
lime to fouruml one Imlf months for n>-w 
work ami to b-lwcen three anil four 
monllu fyr old work. .Ml fifty-fmir divi
sions of the offiei wi-re Iixh than eight 
misitlis b'liiWd at tb- clow- of the year, 
while on .Inminry 1,1921, twe nty divisiout 
weru mun- than rlglit monllui iu arrears, 

s • s
A  Stain fo r  G lau  W tn dow f

Window st.'ining for jwivary or otb-r 
pur]Ks«a. can he quH-kly and rb-aply 
done a* home without ralliug in a pro 
frssionsl workman. TIm- only maiends 
n-«|umd are while slu-llar, dye of ibs 
diwin-d color, and wxterjmiof varnish.

For a white window, which ailmitg 
light, bit whirli is not tratixjiaieni, n o t 
the gl uM can f’llh- with white sls llae, 
dissolved In alrohol. .Afti-r tb ' sb llac ia 
dry-, apply another coat, if uen-mary;' 
then, after drying again, eo\er with the 
walcrj-ruof vaniish. H>ieh a wimlow eaM 
b- waxheil imlrffn.lidy^ltbnit n rionoc 
the stain.

Colored windows arc made by rnixinM 
oniman- rlotii dyes into tb- ab liar onliK 
tb- disind xliadc ia altaiDi<l For in-' 
stance, f>ir pbsiseraphic darkruom use, 
m il orange ami rnnwon dyes into the 
shellac uaul it is vt-ry dark.
•  a s *

Broadratting Pow er It  In rxpm nTr
At a recent fortp-6vr-niinut<t program 

limmlcBat by WIIA, tb- ( ’Diversity of 
W laconata. it was calcul.iU-d that tb- mat 
Was only ihnx- o-nts. This figurr rrpro- 
scntivl only the actual r<a<t of the etoo- 
tricily ronsum. d. no atls-r ili-ma such as 
lb- dcpnriation of lb- appwmUw bstng 
taken into romuderatioa.

NEVER

I.U llM NK NKMS 
(By .v!p«-elsl I orrc'-pi’tdciil')

Malrulm firucc uml Miss Mary 
Ktiiel Kicharib, were inarrii-tl ut tin- 
home uf tlic liridc's purmits Suturduy 
afb-riiooii ut (i o’clock, llev. (1. C. Far
ris o f Sweetwuti-r, perfurmiiiK the 
Ceremony tliat made them iiiuii uml 
wife. The bride, an acromplisiuHl 
daughter o f Mr. ami .Mrs. W. M. Kich- 
arils, tuughl in the public schiHd liere 
lust yeur uml this yraj;. The groom 
a pro.peruus young fanner, is the son 
of Mr and Mrx. J. M. itruce. 'I’he 
yuui.g couple will rexide on the llruce 
farm near ('hampiun uml havi- many 
friends who Join in wishing fur them 
the be-t that life can give.

Itrv. ('. A. Norcruss uf Lubbock, 
f|a-nt a few days hen- first of tlie 
wiek visiting his sister, Mm. A. K. 
Jarratt uml family.

( ’larciice Falmer is liomi- for a few 
days visit with home folks fnun Mar 
tin, where he has hud em|iluynieiit fur 
tve past few months,

(Tien Coom, mother ami Hi.Aers, left 
Monday fur IIimUo, New Mexico, uml 
M'iiiklemati, An.'.unu, wiien- tiiey wilt 
visit relatives.

J. U. Toon, ha- rrturne<l from Hope, 
•Ark., where he ha- bi-ii vbiting hi- 
mot her.

J. .N. Funnell, of Clint, wu.- g week
end visitor in tb- J. M. Bruce home.

.Mrs. Kill Hmigins, is here from the 
llaitis. An a visit with relatives in 
the W. K. Woo-b home.

Mis- .'\lici- Bozeman, who h:-,- bs-n 
•vbitlfir her si.st«*r, Mr«. II. W. Hanks 
; ri-turne<l to her home at Cuthliert, 
.Sumlay.

j Mrx. I>. K N<-I on h-uve- thi.s week 
'fo r  a visit w-ith relative- at .Au-tin. 
' Messrs. T. J. O.ffc. uml F M. Hall- 
{ murk, are In T'ltum, New M* vico, oi 
‘ hu-iiH*x.- this week.
' Mr ami Mr«. (lin t McCollum, are 
'driving a new FonI thi.s wn-k.

J. I>. Y.irhrough has purch.-iseil a 
new Ihslge touting car.

Morgan Hall wu.s a buxinesa vi.sitor 
to Stanton, Tuesday.

Mrs. W. U. Martin and Miss Fay 
Spikes, vixiteil iriendx in Colorailo, 
Monday.

Mix-s Helen Thornton will leave thi.- 
week for l-ilaiz. New Mexico, where 
,'he will s|ieml thg -ummer with her 
gramimother, Mrs M. .b-llii'-r.

A. 1‘hillips vi-itri1 relative- at Hous
ton, .Monday an.l Tue-dar ami attend 
cd |si.stma.>ter Convention ut (iaheston 
Wc<lnee<lay.

Jack Coffi-e, son of Mr. ami Mrs. T. 
J. Coffi-i-, who mriilentally .-hot him- 
le lf with a target ft  h|s home Mon- 
day. is n-|Mir1od doing nicely at thi' 
w-riting.

Mrs. Donla Hail, ha- lieen peportnl 
doing nicely at the Baptist Sanitariurr 
ut Abitme, when she ha- tw«-ii for the

pa-'l ’  A- days.
Mr- W. II, M.-irtin and Miss Mury 

Terii-ll if Colorado, left Tue.siluy 
morning fo.- llav City, Kichigun, 
wli. O' they X.'ll s|ieiid the summur 
with Mrs. Mnrthi’s mother, Mrs. p'. 
Oielke.s.

Cieurge 1.. McGee, returned Numlay 
''rum .Arlington, where he lia.s been 
g-.ti'mling schiMil.

Mr. uml .Mrs. Dewey Winstead uf 
Biiyder, virileil with r«-latives here 
Sunday. v

John Mathew is out of town this 
wi-t-k aildiiig a new coat uf ;iaint to 
the rent hou.se.- on tlie W. K. Dick 
iiiso farm, south of town.

C. H. .Manly and family and Mis,- 
Maud Manly, visited relatives ut /.ell- 
ner, Sunday.

Mrx. Thelma Is-e, who spent tin- 
winb-r here teaching in the lame Slur 
school will leave for her home at .Au 
tin, last of the week.

Miss Mattie K<-ul of Graham, is vis
iting Miss Alma Smith thi.s week.

Miss l.avada Balilwin came i.: thi? 
w-is'k from Cushion and w-ill ms re her 
home with tier uncle, .Nugent < iirne?

J H. Ileedv* mother, arrive-l from 
Cushion this wea k to make her home 
1m re.

Mir:. Connie Ilairil leaves the last of 
thi.s Wi'ck (or Sun Antonio, whi n- she 
will enU-r Mailum Smith's Business 
scl mil for the .summer.

Mrs. Vida Walker of Cushion Is vis
iting licr II other, Nugent Carm-- and 
family.

J. W. Tarlton ami family -|iont Moii 
day here from Isnirworlh the J. L. 
John on honte.

Ifl

Jislge H. II. Bordii i jM-ndii.g the| 
•lay at .S!;yder on lei-sl hu.'-lm

"Tlie T. K. L. and the \I.-ithean ela- 
e i.( the First Ituptlxt Sumlay sehooIJ|j 
wi'l hold a joirit husine.- ami oielal 
mi'ctinc Tui-x'I:iy aflimoon. In thi-jM 
th'jirh (urlor- at 4 o’clock. IN-erj 
member of bith cla -e- an- e\t«>n-hvl 
n cor<iial invitutiuii to lie pn-.seiit.

Mi.-- la-ha ('owen, returmxl home 
"(atur'luy from Amarillo, when- she 
ha- b-en tb- pa- t four y~ar., to s|ieiid 
a part o f her vaeafion here with her 
p-ireot'., Mr. uud Mrs, J. F, Cnwen. 
Sill- was formerly principal of tlie 
We W'.ird sch'Hil.

.Mr. aisl Mrx. ,\. J. MrC.irty of Tav- 
lor are vi-rtinr tlieir duuehler Mr- 
John Hubhurd. They formerly lived
ut Sweetwater. 1

Mratoiial Mn-ting
O-ld Fellow- ami Beb kahx of this 

city will hohl a Memorial meeting 
Tia-sday evening at It o'clock bi I. O. j 
O. F. hall.

.. ....................................... ... ii iiIim

, /I
ANOTHER DIVIDEND

for PREFERRED STOCKHOLDERS of

SOUTHWESTERN POWER & LIGHT CO

Ev e r y  three months, on March 1, June 1, 
September 1 and December I, this Company’s 

Preferred Stock pays a dividend. Dividends have 
been paid every three months without a break since 
the first shares were sold to the public over 12 years 
ago. If you owned only 10 shares of this stock you 
would be entitled to receive a dividend of $17.50 
every three months.

NEXT DIVIDEND DATE IS SEPTEMBER 1st

iVhy'kifl'.oiiejflyiaiswat
^ e n . h w i d r c d s i ^ e f i t f a i w h i f f  7

^ 5 0 00
K K W A R D  
if It faib 
to kill

>' l l «a,  Watar  
Buga, Momiuitfirii, 
A«(a, Matlm. Bod 
U a g a ,  Roachca.

A’ i-Ioitc Reward

Flies mnlriplr *  thoasand 
fold in only a few days. And 
(be fly yoD mi* with the 
rwatter will have milliont of 
dcaccndanu to annoy you.

These pests get into the 
most carefully screened homes. 
They fleck filth and disease 
jterms on esery thing they 
(ouch. They contaminate the 
very food you cat with tiny 
particles of filth from cess
pools. garbage cant and tick 
rooms.

S i’Late Kitts Insects 
Instantly!

No insect can ponibly live wbre 
Ni-lAte i« xprsyrd. It fomii a moist, 
detdiy gis tnai clocirx ihr small skin 
pom through which insects breathe, 
ib y  smother msfenfli/. Yet. Ni- 
Latc is hat mint to humant and ani
mals and will not stain tbs finnt 
lineat.

A

JBNE’il
FIVE BEST 

MODELS
FROM

COWEN’S

lUuiMlt- kid puiMp with 
biM'kIi' r ffrrt iumI medium

rtol

S ,9 .7 e5

A very uman. nemi-laiWed 
dan kid pump, by J. &

$11M

\ xudan kid pump wills junior 
xpikr heel —

m M

\ iHserel kid with Monde kid 
trim and a mi-dimn heel—

O t a hoitic of Ni-I.ate indent 
Let yonr own teat pnm shat Ni- 
Lare ia the qaicVext sa(M asad most 
convenient insrUiiKk known.

KILLS INSECTS INSTANTLY* HARMLESS TO HUMANS

A Mark kid nsivelly pump with
medium heeh hy J, it  K.— ,

S / / ..W

COWEN’ S
Shoe Store

U lA L I IY  FOOTWF.AR

\ ,\
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PACK r o im
SWEETWATER D AILY BEi‘OKTER. S W lT rW A TK R . TEXAS, M UNIUY. JI NE I. 19J5. V

All g — tftod AUn miut b« in th« U «pon«r office not later than 11 A. M. I 
* *  publicati-jn. Jtatea le par won! par Inaartiun. miiiiinuni charge}

for drat inaartioa.

r a iR E in .
KOK KENT—Kiva-rouin hoUHo with 

bath, alaapiiig porch, garuga. Uuil 
Hail, 1102 Eat.1 North Sacoiul. 102 Ctp

>X)R RENT—T  w o 
roomii, 003 Oak Strei't.

uiifurnUhed
102-3Mp

FOR RENT—h'ive room atucco 
houao, rootiam convviiiencex. Rhone 
4M-J. J, M. Johnaon. 102-6t«lp

FOR RENT— BuiUUui; now occupied 
by Daboay Motor Co.. puanoHaioa June 
1. Rnfaa Wright. btfc

FOR RENT— Newly ftniriheii fam  
iabail eottacna. phone 631. 79tfc.

FOR RENT—Nice cool bedcoum 311 
E. N. Sad St. Phone 106. 66-tfc.

FOR RENT—Four room unfumiah- 
ed eottage. Phone 631. 70-tfc.

FOR RENT—^Two unfuminhed 
rooma with garage. L. C. Bunlettc, 
atuece hoitae, Bradford Addition.

IMMRdc

FOR RENT—Bedroom and garage, 
cieaa la. very reeaonable. Mra. Log- 
gina, 204 Orange atreet. 101>7t<lp

FOR RENT—Two light hou.iekecp- 
htg reoou; electric range and aiiik. 
Phoae 673. MNtfc

l lE M S T m  iUNG— Uy Mra. M. C .' 
Zumwalt at 20o NW 6th atreet; callel 
for atui delivered. Phone \;12M. 8-dtfc 1

LOANS— To buy, to build, to im-; 
prove or to refinance homea. Money | 
available within ten daya from tiate: 
o f application. Kendrick-Thompaon I 
Agency. City ami Farm Loana. TSlfc. j 

6H)R s a l e —A  few wora tmilea ami I 
a few freah cowa; would trade for; 
fat atuff. Wade Broa. at new ban> j 
half mile weat o f town. 72tfc. I 

FOR LEASE—apace 12x(iU feet 
front and 26x50 in r «tr ; auitable for 
amall buaineiia at cheap rental; next 
to Fleiachman Yeaat Co. Itufua Wright 
72tfc.

Professional
Directory

UWYERS

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKLNS

ATIO RN EYS-.\T-LAW

^ Sweetnater, Texaa
ajQ— caatiaBa*

BE ALL, BEALL *  BEALL

Attomaya at Law 

Leella BMg.

FOR RENT—Modem unfuraiahed 
apartment, 912 Pine atreet. 103-tfc

FOR KENT—Bclruom a.lJoining 
bath, hot water. Cloae in. lady or 
couple. Phone 632. 104 3t>ic

FOR RENT—Four unfum i a h e d 
WMMna for light houaekeeping, 410 NW 
bth atreet. 104-Stdp

FOR RENT—Four room houae in 
Pyramid. Phone 145. 104-3ttlp

FOR RENT—Three room apartment 
and garage, water, light.* ami tele
phone furaiahe<l, on pave<i *treet, 

in. Phone 412. IM  6t<lc

FOR RENT—The McClintic home. 
*1(00 Lecuat atreet. See me or phone 
,pour telephone number to the reai- 
danceVnd I will call you. C. A. Mc- 
Qiatic. 103-2LIC

. F O R lftN T —Two or three mom 
■afamiahed apartment. Phone 107-J. 

, ___________ *_________________ 103-7tdc

FOR RE iA*—T wo large room fur- 
atahed aparlment, private. Phone 512 
y  aall at 6*4 W. N. 3r<l atreet. 103 Ite

FOR RE.NT—Four room unfum- 
*lahe<l apartment, cloee in. Call at 400 
 ̂,E. N. 3r»l atroet or phone 649. IM-.'Uc

FOR RENT-Duplex apartment 411 
Fine atreet. J. K. Jackaun, Palace 
Barher Shop. t03-2tilp

MBCELLAHECHB.

FOR S A L E - 1925 Mmlel For<l 
aoupe. like new, 3475; 1925 Fonl
coupe; 1924 Font coupe; other giMMl 
eeeil care, bargain pricea. Toler Mo
tor Co. 102 .tuk

FOR SALE, TRADE OR UK.NT— 
Eight room twin apartment, new and 
modern, near High achool. 1. lee  
Luak, Real Extate and Inaurance.

IM-dtfr

W ANTED - Ijidy aulicltor to hamlle 
gotHl pnipoaition for reiiahte firm; lo 
tnl work; eaay work, gmal money, full 
or pnrt time. Call Mra. W M. Konea- 
IcT, Texas Hotel for appointment.

100.7-2tdp

FUR.NITUKE aold at auction bringa 
best pricea; what have you to sell T 
l*li«>nc 501, Earl Klcharty, Auctioneer

101-2t.lc

CKNEILAL KEI'A IR INU—C u n a 
bicycle.*, new and aecoiid hand guna, 
liicyclea bought and aohl. J. L. Strace- 
ner, Snell Buihling, Wc»t Second

102-6tp

PHYSICIANS

1>X>K SALE— Six room frame houae, 
comer lot, clone in, $1,650. C- K. 
Blackwell. Phone 356 between 7:30| 
a. m., and 5:30 p. m. 96-tfed

UK. C. U. LINULEY 
Electric Treatment— Diathermia 

Internal medicine^ 
Obatetriea

Room 17. Teaaa Bank BMg.
ra m  l i t  CM. ra m  IM g

bXlR SALE— Largo two-auiry houae 
on Ea.st North Socotvi atreet with 
block o f lamL Phone 635. 98-€tp

'.A llayday with hb u if-  ami i-iglil ihlMr<>. Five more are alUl living.

I IIT Nit/CON UltONAEIt
j K.\ iM-r«t4s' roirinpoiideul.

IvONDON June 1.— Ever-wWen

TOR S.AIJ-;—My home on Pine 
.street; will •ell, worth the mutM-y; 
$500 down, balance monthly; also va
cant lot on Pino on which will build 
houae to auit buyer; reason for tell
ing, removing to Portland, Ore. Mra. 
Agnea Quaat, 310 Pine. 101-3tp

G. BURTON FAIN. M .D .
Geworal Frarlice 

SpecUl Alientioe lo Obeteirfca.
aad Diaeaaee af CklMrce 

Office Pk. 747 Rea. PIm m  748 
Office Bowcw BeiMiag

OPTOMETRISTS
FOR S A IE — Second hand new IVr- 

fection thnw-bumer oil cook stove, 
103 k ^ t  North 5th street. Phone 196.

101-31C

1/>ST— DiamomI bar pin, probably I 
on south side atjuare. $10 reward.  ̂
NoUfy Mra. R A. t:arter. lOl-.-Rc'

Dr, P, T, Quasi
 ̂ Optometriat

Eyesight Special- 
' la t -  Ulaaaes Fit

ted and Fumiahod.
Sweetwater. Texas

FOR S.AIX— Iron wheel wagon; set 
hameas; alto froah milch cow. Joe 
Jenkina at Davla Wagon Yanl. Phone 
493. lOl-i'itp

I-.ADY STENOGRAPHER—Capa
ble witling worker; Tyler Commer
cial College Graduate. Phone 123. 
P. O. Box 366, Rotan, Texas. 99-6tde

TOR S.ALE— New four iloor Chev
rolet aeilhn. Never been licenaeil or 
ilriven. Phone 527. lOl-StIc

FOR SALE—A very fine well im
proved farm, within a few miles of 
Sweetwater, 160 acres valley land in 
ruKivation, nearly 100 acres Ullabtr, 
about .70 acres graving at $50.00 per 
acre. Will take a reaaonable caah pay-; 
ment down, balance eaay term*, o r ' 
will take gootl Sweetwater pro|ierty 
as ca*h payment. This ia a goo<l prop 
iMUtion. See us at once if interenteil. 
J. L  Rom, Room 4, Texas Rank Bldg 
Phone 712. I02-2tilc

IJ>ST— Package crepe ile chine ruf
fles, two ap<Md* threail. Return to Mr» 
John Shinn. 104 7ylp

ITK N nTTR E  *old at auction bring- 
he*t priro.-,; what have you to w ll? 
Phone 501, Earl Fteharty, .Auctioom-r

HU 2t.lc

WANTED lliMwe work Se.- J E. 
Gn-er, T P fla<?man for information.

10.7 .7tdp

W A N TK D -Tepy  of the Rep.irt. r 
of .April 9th, 1925. Ten cent* each. 
Reporter O lfic" lOriltf*

Special summer rate* made to per 
manent guest*. Hotel Wright. 72tfe.

CHEAP FOR CA,SH-t924 mo,lel 
Fonl rombter, 8 balloon tire*. Goo«l 
condition. Phone 667, 3 30 a. m. to 
5..30 p. m. 99-<ltfc

Mo .Malilr Browning left Sunday 
night for Ib lla* to atu-mi the gradua- 
fion exercise* of her brother, Stuart 
Browning, who beeome.- "Dr. Stuart 
Browning, Iieoiirt,”  after June !*th. 
From Dalla*, Mi*.* Browning will go 
to .x!an Antimio to visit Ihi- family of 
her unele. Dr. 0. I,. Browning aiwl her 
cousin, Mr-. I.*!. No.-e--. h'ollowiiig

lug opporl unit lea for more edueallon 
lo fit ehlirtren to ao up In the e»ono- 
mleal scale.

In* Teasing op.xirluuity for the 
aurklug class (o own lla own homes.

Some form of slat,- subsidy lo the 
working man with a laige family to 
support tio m OU the averagr reale of 
wages now paid to the Industry.

Aeeordlng to .Arthur Mayday, If 
people In thv great clviUxed nations 
don't want aotialUm. the way to 
avoid It I* to adopt the Ihree almve 
planks. And Hayday U u loiliijr-t<o- 
rlaliat leader In Kngluud who haa 
represented the big Industrial city of 
.NoHIngham In Parliament for the 
past aeten years

Hr haa another title to fam* Ib 
is the greatest father, nut only In the 
Brlttsh Mouse of rummuos, hi t pruh- 
aldy In any parliament in the world 
He la the father uf Ih eblldreii, 13 u( 
who are living. They range in agi- 
fruni 4 to 34. And he had to rear, 
clothe, fiHwl and iwlueate them all on 
the slender wa,;es of a British work
man.

Hr startl'd work when be was 9 
and plugged away for years, until be 
bmaine a prc>miiii-nt figure In the 
trades union moveiiiuul. I had asked 
him to talk to me about Uio Job ot 
raising a big family with sl< nder 
resouices.

" I t  has always b<-en hard In an old 
ruuutry like England,*' said Hayday. 
"hut It la harder titan ever sluee the 
war. In pre-wijAr days the geuiral 
average wage for men outride the 
highly skilled trades was aboift 34 
shillings Per week lalx dullsrsl. To 
live on the sann- oi-ale now be would 
have to draw 41 shllllugs and very 
iifti-n li*- doesn't. It* ut, foo.l, ilolh- 
Ing. everything has gone up. The 
shilling has lust part of Its former 
purehaMtig power.

"In  niy own e.ise, my wife was 
eon lutilly palihlug tb.- rlillilren's 

!rluttii'S and I was eon-ilaiitiy patch 
jing their shoes. It was the only way 
i wo could k* * p them elolheil There 
; was n<i chance to aav- any money 
; O' d tittle (or amuxenn-nts.

" I  have been In America aixl know; 
-omelhing of the dlffi r.iice Im tween 
your country and min' . Tie .Amer
ican workman Is better e<luest<-d. 
better fed. l»-tter iluthed and tatter 
houiM-d The mate In .Aiiieriea pro- 
vlilis a latter fri'c whuol system 
The sliiuiliird of housing in your 
rounirr l, l>elier than m oiir-*. I s 
th*. differ* nr.- bfiw-t tn a young roun- 
try Biiil nil old

■’.And j.'Ur p<-itpl<' h.ive the hlesn-d 
op|H<rlu- ' - of liuylng the homes In 
wlili'li lu ly of thi'in live They lliu* 
hnvi. a ill,, st.ik** In the louiitry.

" I f  l i .  Iilg lamled priiprletor* ol 
Ureal 'irllalii

over here would die out if a man saw 
a way some day to own hla home 
with a little gardi-n where hls kida 
could play and th<- missus could grow 
flowers and Argrtableo.

''.And then there Is the Important 
matter of how to dial with the man 
with a largo tauilly. it has some
time.- iHfU th**ught Ihu way to solve 
It wa* to iheru*- that tin- employer 
should iMiy a man in aeeordanre with 
the ttu.ulH-r of del leliuts he sup- 
toried. Hut lUi* only ie»ult of sueh- 
a law would be that the employers 
would lake only single men or nieu 
wkh small families.

''Something manifestly ought to he 
done to help the man who Is giving 
many clllxens lu the Slate. A Stair 
subsidy would probably solve It. per- 
tlrularly If this were hvl|H-d out by 
a lax on the surplus yroflls of the 
big Industrie* for wiihb ib<- men 
wutked.

"It  I* manllesi. If tin- trades union 
W'agi- fur a eerlain job U 34 shillings, 
the single man or man with one or 
two ehlldren has s much easier time 
than the man with five or more 
kiddles.

"The result of the pre.seiit ero- 
iionile pre lure-i verj where |a for 
families lo deerea**. I netiro It In 
my own family. 1 was one of 14 
rhildreii. I had Ik. None ut my 
married eblldren ha* more than 
thre*'. The Job of raising big lani- 
llies Is gelling loo hard. If rlu- slate 
Is lnlere»l*'d In having more ell liens, 
the Stale will have lu help provide 
for them."

M HITK POND NEWS 
(By .Special < orrespendence)

At till* writinff a goo*l slow rain i* 
foiling all over the country. Farmer.-* 
have been very busy fighting wceils. 
liarilcn* iiwik real pretty.

Mr. nn*l Mm. E. C. Brannon o f A.vp- 
ermont w-erc visiting A. W. (ialloway, 
Suii'lay.

Tl.e schfMil program at White* Pond 
Satunlay iiieht wa* re.nl tfooil.

The play given here .Momlay night 
"Ughthou-e Man," was real gooil.

Roy an*l Carroll I/ee made a busi- 
nes* trip to .Amon Tliur.alay.

Jtirk Mill'* un*l wife started to Ken- 
tueky Sunday to vi.-it relatives. Tlicy

ore Wl... they Would
her Visit tlierr, .xhe e\|>eeU. to give thiow ..i>eii n|usl oi iMirliiiiltl*-* lo

rg;n**n over lii-re Our p*-opliArt Exhibits at all the summer 
school.** being hel*l at the .State Tr.ich- 
er'* College* in Texas, rx-turning home 
almut S«-plemb>*r 1.

t h e

ore hoini Irinuardy. l*»o. They don't 
live In iliiius and teiii-iiienls out ol 
I holi'i- They do lo iM-i aus*- they 
have lo .Alu* h of Ihi’ dlseuntvnl

RED BALL LISE SCHEDULE
SW EETW ATER-I.DBBOCK

NORTHftOUND:
Lm v «  Wright Hotel 7:.70 a. m. and 3:.70 p. m.
Leave Snpilcr 9 a. m. ami 6 p. m.
Loava Post 10:46 a. m. and 6:45 p. m.
Arrive Lubbock 12:00 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND:
Laava Lubbock 8 a. m. and .7 p. m.
Laava Poat 9:46 a. m. ami 4:45 p. m.
Arriva Snyder 13 m.
Laava Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arriva Swaetwater 2:30 p. m. and 8 .70 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS:
Swaatwater: Motor Inn, Pliona 700.
Snydar: Manhattan Hotel 
Post: Algirata Hotel 
Labbock, Merrell Hotel

Staga maaU T. A P. No. 5 (westbound I at 6:45 a. m. 
Swaetwater and leave* for Lubbock 7 a. m., so buy your 
tiebat to Swaetwater and take stage to Lubbock and in- 
tarmadiate points to save tima 

3:33 p. m. car to Lubbock make* ennnartlon at Sweet
water with Stages from Rotan, Hamlin, Coinrailo and 
AbUena*
B. Q. ABBOT—Phone rasidenea Snyilar, 443.

■JOiotJOBgwWMfagtiiwtiiawmcxjtmixjt X icx.* x ;.- * *• h* :i *:* uix.* iwucx xxxjexx x<
g

Best Residence Loan
Proptmlitm ever Huhmitted in 
Siveelivater,

l*ayments Per Hohth each 
Thousand

See me for partieidars

D. A. C L A R K
I wx3ci»jaKj«-x.»fx-noasii a kx -• trrT in  it mmnnnrs mrsTiiin— iini i ~ir i u innni tib v iiT

New Studeliaker and Witlys Knight Carx 
Ileil B.ill Stage an*l Truck Kxpre-* to Ran Angelo. 
Connect* writh stage carx to Big Ixke an*l Bast oil field*. 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antonio, Ballinger and BcownwixMl

Phone 706

l**nve Wright Hotel. Sweetwater .7.15 p. m.
Arrive San Angelo 3:00 p. m.
leave l.-.mdon Hotel, San Angelo, 8:00 a. m.
Arrive Sweetwater. 12:15 p. m.
Stop Roeroe, Maryneal, Blarkwall, Ft Chamwfcm. Bronte, 
and Robert I,ee enr»ate.

At the

Today and 
Tomorrow

M ANswS
A L O llE / *c ^

AL.so .SHOWING

*Eox Sews
AND IOMEDY

»»

"M
OVIE 
A D 
AID"

■ •r— .a d m is s io n - 25c

Handmme
iMgmm

FOR THE

VACATION TR IP

FOR THE

WEEK-END ttK 
O AE U M G Iir VISIT

FOR THE

MONEVMININ TR IP  

FOR H IE

«
WEDDING OR 

B IIM H D W  GIFT

will make the trip in their Buick.
S. C. Galloway of Aspermont visiteil 

hi* brother A. W. Galloway o f this 
place Sumlay,

K*’y I**-, who has been working fur 
the West Texas Utilities Co., is at 
home to chop cotton.

W’. C. l**e and wife moturcil over to 
.Merkel, Sunday.

.Mrs. T. H. Ramlulph of Hawley, 
-(lent a few day* with her motlier. 
Grandma Galhiway last wiH*k.

MIns Minnie Ba.*a o f Hawley viaile*l 
Mr*. W. C. liCe, Thursday night.

Francis Moore ha* been sick the 
past two wei-k*.

Prof. Hendrirkson and C. M. Gal
loway made a busim*s* trip to .An.-*oli, 
TliurN*luy.

tlary Miera and family visiteil at 
Jack .Miles' Friiluy night.

Mr*. Bob Mil-tead visiteil at W. C. 
I*x-’.- Saturilay morning.

Jack Elliott o f Rotan was ilenion- 
strating a new furniture Polish here 
Miui'lay. He was accum|ianle<l by hb 
wife and little son.

LYRIC
Only twice has the Paloco Hotel in 

San F'runeisco rioseil its dour*.

Tht* first time the latch key was 
turiicil wa.i immoiliately after Um  San 
Francisco rartb<|uake and fin .

The second an*l lost time oururre*! 
during the filming o f “The* Man • 
.Alone’ ’ starring Hohart Ro.-worih, 
which comes to the Lyric theatre to
day and tomorrow. Aceonling to the 
proiiucUon manager* o f the Bos worth * 
proilueing unit, the famous hostelry’s . 
maiiagem hung out the ".No ailmit- 
tance” sign for four hours during the 
filming of this Anchor "Gold Seal” 
proiiuction.

Mr*. M. B. Johnson wa.* Sunday 
guest o f Mrs. E. V. Glass and left 
with her sun, Barto Johnson, for her 
home at Amarillo, afte.‘ a vbit with 
him at San Angelo with relatives. He 
wa* athletic coach for a nchool near' 
San Antonio. . •

Ties / 
and

Pocketchiefs
TO M ATCH 

T A fiE  A PEEP-

W hH teiva Shop
\ -

\

CLEAN—C( MIL—CO.M FORT.\HLE

rODAY AM) TOMORROW 
Prvsenh

Dougtas Fairbanks

Have you ever keen a Magic Rug soar 
Above the city bearing a Thief and a 
PrinccMf

Have you ever seen a white horae with 
I wings fly thfoui^ the clouds/

Have you ever seen Magic ropes, live 
dragons and bats aa big as elephanu/

Have you ever seen an “ invUible 
cloak/

Tliia beautiful story of romance $nd 
adventure abounds In happenings of 
astounding and unbelievable magic.

Aim “VATUK NKWK
T1MF OF .*ilH»WS 

2:96--4:l5—7:36- 9:IS 

56i-- .M)MIS.slON_25c

/


